First Place Junior Team: Lorain County A - Logan Squire, James Dular, Cadance Kyser, Reann Mitchell

Second Place Junior Team: Jefferson County - Cameron Best, Brooke Border, Lindsey Best, Carly Long
Third Place Junior Team: Lorain County B – Ian Kyser, Keith Squire, Xander Wallhead, Daniel Dular

Fourth Place Junior Team: Highland County – Wesley Kelch, Trinity Edenfield, Sydney Hamilton, Sam Hamilton, Christian Flowers
Fifth Place Junior Team: Portage County – David Knarr, Sacha Ciavarella, Brianne Parker

Top Ten High Junior Individuals Overall - 1st place – Logan Squire, Lorain County A; 2nd place – Keith Squire, Lorain County B; 3rd place – Cameron Best, Jefferson County; 4th place – Sam Hamilton, Highland County; 5th place – David Knarr, Portage County; 6th place – Sydney Hamilton, Highland County; 7th place – Brianne Parker, Portage County; 8th place – Trinity Edenfield, Highland County; 9th place – Xander Wallhead, Lorain County B; 10th place – Ian Kyser, Lorain County B